
INDOOR ATHLETICS.
'

i " , ;

The Football Club Entertain. Large
. Number of Its Friends. . .

Tho first Indoor athletic and gymnas-

tic entertainment by the Astoria Foot-

ball club was given last evening, and
about 400 ladles and gentlemen unani
mously pronounced It a grand success.

Iong before 8 o'clock all the seal

around the hall were occupied, while at
the lower end, near the door, a great

number stood up. The program opened

with n. dumb-be- ll drill by a class. It
was very creditable and warmly ap'
plauded. '

Then came the event of the evening,

. the obstacle race, which, kept the audi
ence in roars of laughter for several
minutes. Swinging gates about seven

feet high, over which the runners had
to climb; swinging barrels, through
which they crawled; two huge saili,

between which they had to find their
way as best they could, and a couple

of big salmon nets and other obstacles
created no end of amusement as the
contestants made their way twice

around the hall The event was won by

J. Ruffner, with C. Stone a good sec
ond.

The twenty-flve-yar-d dash was very
exciting and interesting, and all the
heats were well contested.

The first was won cleverly by D. Mc

Lean, the second by P. P. Sovey, Dick

Carruthers captured the third, and Eu
Hansen the fourth. In this heat Nell

Crosby twice ran a dead heat with Han
sen, and was only defeated after hurt
ing his ankle. In the final McLean ran
off with the honors.

The running high Jump proved Inter
esting, and was easily won by Prof.
Wrirht. who cleared the bar at five

feet two Inches.
Next came an exhibition of vaulting

over the horse, by a class of eight, in
which some very graceful work was

done. '
In the mile race W. E. Tallant proved

an easy winner, with Sovey (225 yards)
a good second.

E. W. Smith and B. F. Allen, two
light-weigh- gave an exhlblUon of the
manly art, and kept the audience highly
amused throughout.

The horisontal bar performance was
warmly applauded, Prof. Spencer and
his class doing) some very clever work

Hon. C. W. Fulton then made a short
address, In the course of which he gave
a brief history of the club since Its In

ceptlon, telling how It was organized
with a membership of fifteen, which In

creased the second year to nearly fifty.
The speaker also referred to the dis
posal of the money made by the club,
some of which went to the Public Ll- -

-- brary, some to charitable purposes and
the balance back to the merchants In

the city. Mr. Fulton also showed the
benefits of the gymnasium, and referred
to the customs of the ancients In mak
Ing both sexes participants in various
exercises calculated to strengthen the
body and bo prepare it for a sounder
mental development. The speaker's re-

marks were In his usual felicitous vein,
and he was warmly applauded at the
conclusion.

W. E. Tallant and Prof. Spencer gave
a very clever and lively set-t- o with the
gloves, and delighted everyone present,
few of the ladles having never before
seen any exhibition of the sort.

The walking match was won by
Frank Dunn after an exciting contest,
and the tug-of-w- ar was captured by the
team captained by Prof. Silencer, after
a hard pull extending for a period of
seven minutes.

The Indian club swinging also proved
an enjoyable feature, and was followed
by the relay race between two teams of
six men each. This event was close
throughout, and the teams could not
have been more evenly matched.

ine entertainment concluded with a
shortgame of basket ball, which was
declared a draw on account of the late-
ness of the hour, and an accident to
one of the baskets.

Altogether the affair proceeded Vlth
out a hitch, and at no stage did the
program drag In the slightest, Prof.
Spencer having all his classes In readi
ness for the different events as each
was announced.- -

"Uncle Josh" was repeated to a guod
audience again last night, and receives
Its last evening production tonight, hut
will be put on again for the matinee
Saturday. Tomorrow, Thursday, the
world-famou- s play, "Lucresla Borgia,"
will be produced on an elaborate scale,
and with dresses of the fifteenth

WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco, March 13. Following
Is a summary of races:

Half mile, for Sunrise,
0:50.

About six furlongs, for maidens Van-glden- e,

1:141-- 4.

Five furlongs Sir Reginald, 1 :02 4.

8even furlongs Joe Murphy, 1:28.

Six furlongs Fly, 1:141-- 1

THE WAR SPREADING.

Chicago, March IS. The Chleaffo,
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Omaha rail-

road today gave notice It would use re
duced rates from Missouri river gate
ways to California In basing rates This
will make the round-tri- p rate from SU

Paul and Minneapolis to San Francisco
and Los Angeles $48.16.

LOW PRICE OF WHEAT.

Now York. March IS May wheat
touched 2 4. the lowest prica ever

known In this market at this time or

the year. The cause Is the heavy stocks.

CONFIRMED THE NEWS.

' Lisbon, March 11 The authorities
have received a cable from the com-

mander of the corvette Mtndello

the situation as already report-

ed at Rio de Janeiro,- - and asking
ns to whether he shall co- -
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tlnue, V tve' Admiral Da Gama refuge
on his ..vessel or return him to his flag-shop.- !-

-
.;:!.'

COMING TO AN AGREEMENT.

WushtriKton, March 13. Democrats
and republicans of the senate commit
tee on finance are likely to agree on a
date for reporting1 the tariff bill to the
senate. They are only a week apart
now. The democrats want March 2,
the republicans a week longer.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me- directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1894, and against

, . G. W. LOUNBI3ERKY,
Commanding me to levy upon
lot No. 1, In block numbered
58, assessed to G. W. Lounsberry,
in that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded Dy

John M. Shlvely. in Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
$1,031.80 is unpaid, assessed for the im-
provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, in said city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assessment is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An' Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 6th, 1891.

I have this day levied upon paid
above described property, and on Tues
day, March the 20th, 1894, at z ociock
p. m. of said day. In front of the Court
House door, In said City of Astoria.
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will sell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessment,
together with costs and expenses of

' '

sale.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,

1894.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice IS hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1894, and against

NANCY WELCH,
Commanding me to levy upon the north
121-2x6- 0 feet, of lot 12, in block num-
bered 58, ir.sessed to Nancy Welch,
in that portion of sold City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvely, In Clatsop county.
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
$62.58 is unpaid, assessed for the Im-
provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, In said city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assessment Is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 6th, 1891.

I have this day levied upon said
aboVe described property, and on Tues-
day, March the 20th, 1894, nt 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, In front of the Court
House' door, in said City of Astoria,
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will sell snld property to the highest
Udder therefor, to pay sold assessmen,
together . with costs and expenses of
sale.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1894.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

" CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1894, and against

Z. ANSTINSON,
Commanding me to levy upon the
south 130x60 feet of lot No. 12, In block
numbered 58, assessed to Z. Anstinson
In that portion of suld City of Astoria
which wus laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvely, in Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which on assessment of
1546.88 is unpaid, assessed for the im
provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, In said city, between the
south Bide of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assesHtnent Is
leelared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
.oats of Improving West Eighth strewt,
Approved August 6th, 1891.

1 have this duy levied upon said
bove described property, and on Tues-

day, March the 20th, 1891, at 2 o'clock
p. in. of sold day, In front of the Court
House door, in mid Cily if Astoria,
County of Clatsop and Stato of Oregon,
will sell sold property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessment,
together with cunts and expenses of
jale.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1894.

' C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

FOURTH STREET GRADE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish .the grade of Fourth
street, In the City of Astoria, Oregon,
as laid out and recorded by John Atlutr,
at the following heights above the base
of grades as established by ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An ordinance estab-
lishing a base of grades for the streets
of the City of Astoria, as follows, t:

Feel.
At Intersection wl-- h Auger avenue. .22.0
At Intersection with Abernethy 2ii.6
At Intersection with Bonneville 3S.6

And that the grade of the Interven-
ing streets be a straight line between
the crossings mentioned.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be tiled with the Auditor, and
Police Judge within Wn days from the
final publication of this notice, t:

On Monday, March ?2th, 1S94, the Com
mon Council will establish said grade.

By ord?r of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBUHN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ore., February 16, 1S94.
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On Top

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Ts conceded by all to ) the best.

It fishes better and wears better

than any other twine used on
the Columl ia river.

TRY IT AND
be cony:ncki.

ok

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIiPRE SAJBOHK & GO.

-

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is nereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor und
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
mo directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1S94, and against

MARY MORGAN,
Commanding me to levy upon
lot No. 7,' In block numbered
G9, assessed to Mary Morgan,
In that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvely, in Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
$!I34.40 is unpaid, assessed for the Im-
provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, In said city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1S91, which assessment Is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 5th, ISM.

1 have this day levied upon said
above described property, and on Tues-
day, March the 20th. 18!4, ut 2 o'clock
p. in. of said vf'iv, in front of the Coi'rt
Mouse door, In said City of Astoria,
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will sell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay suld assessment,
together with costs and expenses of
sale.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1894.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
nie directed, dated the ?0th day of
January, 1X91, and against

MAHY MORGAN,
Commanding me to levy upon
lot No. 7, iu block numbered
89, assessed ' to Mary Morgan,
In that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
lohn M. Shlvely, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
998.00 is unpaid, assessed for the Im-

provement of that portion of West
Eighth street. In said city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1S9I, which assessment Is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 14:13 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 5th, 1S91.

I have this day levied upon said
above described property, and on Tues-
day, March the 20th, 1894. at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day. in front of the Cour
House dor. i'l said Cltv f Astr rin.
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will aell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay Mid assessment,
together with costs and expenses of
sule.

Dated Astoria. Oregon, February 19th,
1SS4.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

BIDS FOR PONDS.

Notice la hereby given that pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, adopted March
th. 1S94, bids will be received by th

Auditor and Police Judjre of the City
of Astoria for $10,000 of municipal bonds
of the City of Astoria, to run ten yer
and bear Interest at the rate of per
cent per annum. Said bonds being is-

sued for the purpose of refunding cer-
tain indebtedness of the City of Astoria
for street Improvements. Ordinances
authorixtng the issuance of said UimU
to be submitted to attorneys of any per-o- n

or corporation for their apprvil.
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSRURN.

Auditor nd Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. Mnrch Sth. 1S9L .

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1891, and against

MARY MORGAN,
Commanding me to levy - upon
lot No. 6, In block numbered
59, assessed to Mary Morgan,
In that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvelv. In Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
$781.00 is unpaid, assessed for the im-

provement of that portion of West
Eighth Btreet, in said city, between the
south side of Water street anu me
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assessment is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of improving West Eighth Btreet,
Approved August 5th, 1891.

1 have this duy levied upon said
above described property, and on TueS'
day, March the 20th, 1891, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day. Ir. front of the Court
House door, In said City of Astoria,
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will sell suld property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessment,
together with costs and expenses of
sule.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th
1S94.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1N94, and against

MARY MORGAN,
Commanding me to levy upon
lot No. 6, in block numbered
89, assessed to Mary Morgan,
In that portion of said City of Astoria
which wis laid out and recorded by
John M. Shively, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
Jl.titi.OO la unpaid, assessed for the im-
provement of that portion of West
Eighth street. In snld city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, lS9t, which assessment Is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 14o3 of said clt.y, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 5th. 1S91.

I have this day levied upon said
above described property, and on Tues-
day. Mireh the 20th. 1894, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of suld day. In front of the Cii!l
House door. In said Cltv of Astorli,
County of Clatsop und State of Oregon,
will sell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessment,
together with costs and expenses of
sule.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1S94.

C. V. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from U to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
tlnbbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
dlrticult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 pet
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mall, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) I cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK RMFDT CO.. Ate?

THE ASTOR1AN

Exclusive

Telegraphic

Press Report

ASTORIAN is in possession
THE

all the telegraphic news service

franchises, and is the only paper on the

Columbia river that publishes genuine dis-

patches. The circulation is much greater

than that of all other Astoria papers com-

bined. The Weekly edition contains a

carefully selected resume of the most im-port-
an

telegraphic and local news.

1

to either the Daily or
gUBSCKIBERS

Weekly may secure a valuable book,

the Life and Works of James G. Blaine, by

adding one dollar to the regular subscrip-

tion price of the paper. The book is well

worth three dollars, and may be inspected

at the business office of the Astorian. A

full description of this attractive premium

is given elsewhere in this paper.

Thoroughly Equipped

JOB P$IHTI1HG

Plant in Connection

A Cornplete bine of Legal Blanks

Always in Stock.

ASTORIAN
PRINTINO-:-HOtS- C. .i j--mi.


